D.

Dacey, Sarah, wks Pantry, Park Hotel, bds same.
Dacy, Dennis, wks Madison Plow Co, res 54, E Johnson.
Dacy, Patrick, lab, res cor Johnson and Patterson.
Dailey, Henry, bell boy, Vilas House, bds same.
Daily, Wm, bell boy, Vilas House, bds same.
Dais, Gottlieb, lab, res 55 E Johnson.
Dais, Wm, clk P O, res W Canal, bet Mifflin and Johnson.
Dais, Wm, wks G Heilmann, bds same.
Daggett, A M, (M L Daggett & Son) res cor Clymer and Henry.
Daggett, D, bds J J Stoner.
Daggett, J J, clk Ogilvie & Curtis, res cor Dayton and Broom.
Daggett, M L, (M L Daggett & Son) res 2 miles south of limits.

---


Daggett, Robt, machinist, Ball Bros, bds cor Broom and Dayton.
Dahl Andrew, student, res cor Spaight & Patterson.
Dalberg, A, grocer, 53 State, res same.
Dalberg, S W, student, bds 53 State.
Daley, Chas A, (Sheldon & Daley) res 95 Pinckney.
Daley, Edward, bartender, J Fox, bds same.
Daley, John, lab, res E Canal, nr Wilson.
Daley, Michael, lab, res cor Mifflin and Bassett.
Daley, Mrs Ellen, res cor Mifflin and Hamilton.
Dalton, Jennie, laundress, Park Hotel, bds same.

---

DAMON, C. A. Merchant Tailor, 209 Main, res 37 Mifflin.

Dames Simon, Grocer, 59 State, res same,
Damm, John, Tailor, bds 14 State.
Daniels, Hubert, finisher, J Fisher, res Julia nr University av.
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Daniells, Wm H, Prof University, res Carroll nr Langdon.
Danieher, D D, bee dealer, 37 Williamson.
Darling, J B, student, P Fox, bds 98 Wilson.
Darmody, Wm, lab, res cor Main and Bassett.
Darwin, E D, freight agt, C M & St P R R, bds 3 E Gorham.
Datanepal, John, wks Hess & Moser, res 41 Gilman.
Daubner, Andrew, clk Geo F Taylor, res Gorham nr Brearly.
Daubner, Andrew J, clk P O, bds 20 W Gorham.
Daubner, F, (H Christoffers & Co) res 20 Gorham.
Daubner, Ferdinand F, clk Wilson & Allman, res 20 Gorham.
Daubner, Joseph, tel opr, bds 20 W Gorham,

DAVENPORT, THOMAS, Contractor and Builder
and dealer in choicest brands of Patent and
Family Flour, Bran, Oats, Corn, and all kinds
of feed at the lowest market prices, Washing-
ton ave, near Pinckney, res Fairchild near
Main.

Davids, Geo B, collector Fuller, Johnson & Co, res cor Carroll and
Johnson.
Davidson, D L, Boots and Shoes, 229 Main, res Butler nr Gilman.
Davidson, Wm, (Davidson & Engel), res cor State and Lake.
Davidson & Engel, (Wm Davidson and Chas Engel) builders, shop
cor Carroll and Mifflin.
Davies, J E Prof University, res cor Carroll and Langdon.
Davis, Andrew, trav agt, res Carroll, bet Johnson and Dayton.
Davis, E W, bds Mrs Nicodemus.
Davis, H H, (Davis & Phelps), res Johnson nr Wisconsin Av.
Davis, J E, carp, S F and F, bds Mrs Bartles.
Davis, John W, student, res Mrs Nicodemus
Davis, Michael, lab, res cor Patterson and Johnson.
Davis, Mrs C, boarding, res Gilman, bet Henry and State.
Davis Richard, bds Henry nr Mifflin.
Davis, R T Jr, carp S F and F, bds Mrs Bartles.
Davis, W B, ins agt, res 41 Wilson.
Davis & Phelps, (H H Davis and O M Phelps), Wagon and Black-
smith shop, Webster, bet Main and Washington Av.
Davidson, A L, phonographer, bds 111 Main.
Davidson, C T, driver U S Ex Co, bds Slightams.
Davidson, M D, book keeper Ogilvie & Curtis, res Johnson, bet
Wisconsin Av and Pinckney.
Davitt, Patrick, wks Capitol, bds Shealy House.
Davy Philip, fisherman, res Dayton, bet Murray and Park.
DEAN JOHN S, Sec. of the Regents of State University and general Insurance Agent, office Park bank block, res 121 State.

Dean, Joseph, (Dean & Son) res Clymer, bet Broom and Bassett.
Dean, Miss Mary, student, bds 24 Gilman.
Dean, Mrs Allen M, officer University,
Dean, N W, real estate office, 2d floor cor King and Pinckney, bds 96 Wilson.
Dean, Philip, carp, res cor Francis and Johnson.
Dean, Thomas, (Dean & Son) res Clymer, bet Broom and Bassett.
Dean, Wm, carp,(Dean & Son,) res Clymer,bet Broom and Bassett.

DEAN & SON, (Thomas & Joseph Dean) manufacturers of sash, doors and blinds and dealers in mouldings, hand rails, newel posts, and banisters, and planing and scroll sawing done on short notice. Main, bet Braam and Bassett.

Deards, Edward, carp, res foot of Hamilton, nr 3d Lake.
Deards, Walter, builder, shop 24 Mifflin, res Johnson, nr Ingersoll.
Deards, Wm C, carp, res 44 Henry.
Dearolf, George C H, boarding, res 114 Wilson.
Deike, August, clk A Sauthoff, res cor Mifflin and E Canal.
Deill, Lyman, engineer C M & St P R R, res Clymer, bet Bedford and R R.
Deiterick, Chris, confectionery, res Gilman, bet Pinckney & Butler.
De La Matyr, F O, student, res cor Engel and Langdon.
De La Matyr, W A, teacher, res cor Langdon and Engel.
Delaney, Antony, lab, res Dayton, bet Murray and Park.
Delaney, Daniel, broom maker, res 42 State.
Delaney John, lab, Conklin & Gray, bds A Delany.
Delaplaine, Geo P. (Delaplaine & Burdick,) bds Vilas House.
Delaplaine & Burdick (Geo P Delaplaine & Elisha Burdick) Real Estate, Office under State Bank.
Delmer, Peter, res Clymer bet Broom and Bassett.
Deming, A E, student, Dudley & Siebecker, bds Washington av.
Deming, Edgar M, student, bds Miss M N Smith.
Deming, R G. (Wilmot, Deming & Proctor) bds 118 Main.
Deming, Miss Rose M, teacher, bds 118 Main.
De Moe,E C, clk U S mail service, bds cor Carroll and Clymer.
Dempsey, Mrs Margaret, res alley bet Murray and Park nr R R.
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DEMOCRAT PRINTING CO, (George Raymer, A C Parkinson, L M Fay and H W Hoyt) office Monona av, bet Main and Clymer.

Dengel, Jacob, res Blair bet Mifflin and Washington av.
Dengel, Jacob Jr, carp res Mifflin nr Blair.
Dengel, Fred, lab, res Mifflin nr Blair.
Dengler, Chas, painter, res 22 Francis.
Denison, Wm, drayman, res 124 Wilson.
Derby, Chas, B, bookkeeper Park Hotel, bds same
Derby, Marshall, farmer, res nr Greenbush add.
Derrickson, Mrs G, res 100 Main.
Derry, George, farmer, res nr Greenbush add.
De Sautelle, Frank, saloon, Wilson nr Blair res same.
Dester, Luzerne, bds J H Carpenter.
Dettloff, Fred, (Billings & Dettloff,) res Wilson nr Pinckney.
De Tempel, John, wks Hess & Moser.
Devereux, Michael, wks Bunker & Vroman, res nr C M & St P R R depot.
Devine, Jerry, lab, res 31 Main.
Devine, Jeremiah, printer, Journal, bds 31 Main.
Devine, Maggie, waitress, Park Hotel, bds same.
Devine, Michael, teamster, res Lake Monona end Main.
Devine, Michael, night watchman, C M & St P R R, res Langdon, bet Francis and Henry.
Devine, Michael, switchman, C M & St P R R, res Eugel, nr Francis.
Devine, Mrs Anna, res Clymer, bet Bassett and Bedford.
Devine, Therea, waitress, Park Hotel, bds same.
Devlin, John, carp, res 32 Carroll.
Delvin, John E, carp, res 32 Carroll.

De WOLF, M J, wholesale and retail dealer in Picture frames, mouldings, French and American glass, French and German plate mirrors, brackets, wall pockets, window cornices, fine engravings and pictures of every description, easels and easel frames, velvet frames, stereoscopic views, picture mats, school cards, etc. etc. Carroll nr Park Hotel, res 16 Henry.

Dick, Christian, saloon, 31 State, res same.
Dickart, John, engineer, S F & F, res 92 Williamson.
Dickson, Austin, trav agt, res Washington av, bet Henry and Broom.
MADISON CITY DIRECTORY.

Diehl, Philip, florist, 118 Williamson, res same.
Dietrich, Christian, confectioner, 166 Main, res Gilman.
Diebold, John, teamster, res University av, bet Julia and R R.
Diebold, Peter, stone-cutter, bds John Diebold.
Dinsdale, Rev M, M. E. clergyman, res cor University av & Mary.
Doane, Prof R B, teacher of music, res 14 Clymer.
Dobelin, John, tinsmith, 125 Williamson, res same.
Dodds, Will, student, bds W W Daniels.
Dodge, Hiram E, book-keeper, Hiram G Dodge, res Washington av nr R R.


Dodge, Joseph, student, bds 34 Washington av.

DODGE, N H coal dealer, East Madison, res cor Charter and Johnson.

Dodge, Walter I, buyer, H G Dodge, bds cor Mifflin and Butler.
Dodson, Chas M, student, bds H Johnson.
Dodson, John M, student, bds H Johnson.
Doerschlag, Ernest, lab, res Engel bet Lake and Murray.
Dohr, John, lab, H Scheler, res same.
Dohr, Otto, bartender, J Fox, bds Washington av.
Donlan, Wm, butcher, J E Rhodes & Co, bds 11 West Canal.
Donahue, John, lab, res end Wilson nr R R.
Donahue, Mary J, servant’s hall, Park Hotel, bds same.
Donohue, Edward, boots & shoes, 166 Main, res cor Clymer and Broom.
Donohue, Ed D, elk Edward Donohue, bds same.
Donovan, Anthony, Blacksmith shop 13 Pinckney res Clymer nr Broom.
Donovan, Frank, wks A Kentzler, bds C F Slightam & Bro.
Donovan, Mrs P, grocer, cor Main and Bassett, res same.
DOOLITTLE, PERRY, Manager Fess Hotel, res same.
Doop, Arthur, student, bds Mrs M E Potter.
Dorgan, Ellen, wks Capital House, bds same.
Doris, F, fireman C M & St P R R, res 76 Main.
Doris, James, farmer, res cor Bedford and Main.
Doris, James, engineer C M and St P R R, res 76 Main.
Doris, John, farmer, res cor Main and Bedford.
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Doris, Mrs Margaret, res 51 E Washington Av.
Doris, Patrick, wiper C M and St P R R, res Lake, bet Dayton and R R.
Doris, Thomas, wiper C M and St P R R, res 61 Main.
Dorn, A D, (Riley & Co.) res Washington Av.
Dorn, E M, (M M Dorn and Co), res Washington Av nr Butler.
Dorn, F M, (M M Dorn and Co), res 25 Clymer.
Dorn, M M, (M M Dorn & Co), res Washington Av, bet Butler and W Canal.
Dorn, M M & Co, (M M, E M and F M Dorn), livery stable, cor Clymer and Monona Av.
Doty, C S, res 102 Wilson.
Douglas, Mrs A. E, res 27 Henry.
Dowell, James, mason, res cor Johnson and Brooks.
Downing, Joseph, bds 86 E Gorham.
Downing, Ressel, patent medicine, res 86 Gorham.
Dowling, Mrs Jane, res Clymer nr R R.
Doylen, Wm, yard-master C & N W R R, res 41 Williamson.
Doyle, Patrick, lab, res 122 Williamson.
Drakely, Chas, farmer, res cor Williamson and Dickinson.
Draper, Henry A, farmer, res cor Charter and Spring.
Draper, Lyman C, author, res Washington Av, bet Henry and Broom.
Drakeley, Robt, res Livingston, bet Williamson and Jenifer.
Drakely, Samuel, speculator, res cor Williamson and Dickinson.
Drews, Wm, wks Haak & Haven, res cor Washington av and E Canal.
Driscoll, Lizzie, waitress Vilas House, bds same.
Driscoll, Mary, waitress Vilas House, bds same.
Dudley, Chas L, (Dudley & Siebecker) res cor State and Francis.

**DUDLEY & SIEBECKER, (Chas. L. Dudley & Robt. G. Siebecker) attorneys at law. Collections a specialty. Office 2d floor, Giles new block.**

**DUDLEY & ZEHNTER, J. G. O. ZEHNTER**
Manager—dealers in Dry Goods, Carpets and Notions, Tenney’s Block, Pinckney.

Duffee, Francis, res 52 E Johnson.
Dulan, John, carp, res 70 State.
Duller, A A, plasterer, res Clymer, bet Broom and Bassett.
Dumpstrey, Chas, brakesman C M & St P R R, res 11 Clymer.
Dunn, James, engineer, C M & St P R R, bds Main, bet Monona and Lake Monona.
Dunn, John M, clk C M & St P R R, res Main, bet Monona and Lake Monona.
Dunn, John, fireman, C M & St P R R, bds R R Hotel.
Dunn, Thomas, wks Madison Plow Co, res Bassett, bet Main and Clymer.
Dunn, Matthew, lab, res Clymer, bet Bassett and Bedford.
Dunn, Michael, lab, res cor Dayton and Brooks.
Dunn, Wm, res Main, near W Canal.
Dunn, Wm, lab, C M & St P R R, res Main, bet Monona and Lake Monona.
Dunn, Wm E, lab, bds Wm Dunn.
Dunn, Wm G. fisherman, res cor Gorham and Brearly.
Dunn, Wm jr., wks, M M Dorn & Co, bds Main.
Dunning, Philo, (Dunning & Sumner) res cor Butler and Washington av.

**DUNNING & SUMNER, (Philo Dunning & Edwin Sumner) druggists and grocers, physicians orders promptly attended to. 50 Pinckney.**

Durrie, Daniel S, librarian, State Historical rooms, Capitol, res Carroll.
Durrie, Miss Isabel, asst, librarian, State Historical Rooms, res 55 Carroll.
Durst, Bartle, lab, res Gilman. bet State and University av.
Dutton, C T, cutter, Olson Winden & Veerhusen, res Johnson, nr Wisconsin, av.
Dyke, Henry, policeman, res 2d floor 10 King.
Dyke, Mrs Johana, res 68 E Johnson.

**E.**

Eastman, John, lab, res 48 E Canal.
Eaton, Walter, painter, bds American House.
Eaver, H B, clk S Thuringer, res Mifflin.
Eberhard, John, bookbinder, res Greenbush Add.
Eddy W W, lab, C E Smith, bds cor Clymer and Carroll.
Edgar, Miss Nellie, seamstress Mrs Ford, bds Wm Edgar.
Edgar, Wm, mason, res Lake, bet University and State.
Edgar, Wm, Jr, clk G Gilman, bds Wm Edgar.
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